-1WEST CENTRAL RAILWAY

HkaMkj foHkkx
STORES DEPARTMENT

fufonkvksa vkSj lafonkvksa ds fy, fofu;e

STORES- DEPARTMENT
Tender Notice No. - WCR/S-HQ/Admn/ Infra/Pvt.Vehicles/2015-18
Tender Opening date & time: 30-04-2015, 12.45 hrs

Tender closing Date &time 30-04-2015. 12.30 hrs
Cost of tender - Rs.3000/-(Rupees three thousand only)
Name of work –Hiring of 06 No.Motor Vehicles for the use of officers of Stores Department
i)
AC vehicle- Maruti Swift Dzire/Toyota ETIOS/Chevrolet SAIL or similar or
similar (For1500Km Per Month 12 Hrs Per day) 02No
ii)
Non AC vehicle- Maruti Swift Dzire/Toyota ETIOS/Chevrolet SAIL or
similar or similar (For1500Km Per Month 12 Hrs Per day) 03No
iii)
Non AC Vehicle- Chevrolet Tavera/ Chevrolet Enjoy/Mahindra Scorpio
/Mahindra Xylo or similar (For 2000 Km Per month 24 hrs per day) 01No.

Earnest Money – Rs. 85,230/- (Rupees Éighty five thoused two hundred thirty only)

Issued by :

Controller of stores,WCR,Jabalpur

Issued to :
M/s ……………………………
……………………………
…………………………..
…………………………….

Contractor
Bsdsnkj

For Controller of Stores
d`rs HkaMkj fu;a=d

-2STORES DEPARTMENT

Tender No. WCR/S-HQ/Admn/Infra./Pvt.Vehicles/2015-18 Date of issue: 24-03-2015
Controller of stores, West Central Railway, Jabalpur for & on behalf of the President of India
invites sealed tenders from the reputed and experienced contractors for the following works:
Name of work:
Hiring of road vehicle on
monthly rent basis
(1)AC Vehicle-Maruti Swift

No.of
Vehicle.

Approx. Cost
Rs.

Hiring
Period

Tender
Opening
date

Rs 42,61,128/( Fourty two lakh
sixty one
thousand one
hundred twenty
eight)

36 months or
30.04.2018
which ever is
earlier

30.04.2015

Tender
Cost

Dzire/Toyota ETIOS/Chevrolet
SAIL/ Tata Indigo (Up to
1500K.M. for 12 hrs only) 6

02

days a week.

(2)Non AC Vehicle- Maruti
Swift

Dzire/Toyota

ETIOS/Chevrolet SAIL/ Tata

03

Indigo (Up to 2000 K.M. for 12
hrs a day) 6 days a week

Rs.3000/
- (Three
thousand)

(3)Non AC Vehicle Chevrolet
Tavera/

Chevrolet

Enjoy/Mahindra

Scorpio

/Mahindra Xylo/ Tata Sumo
(Up to 2000 K.M. for 24hrs a

01

day) 7 days a week

Validity of offers should be minimum 90 days. The tender booklet can be purchased from the
office of the Controller of stores, West Central Railway, Jabalpur on any working day
between 10.00 hrs to 12.00 hrs. Up to 27-04-15 by submission of cash receipt from
Divisional Cashier /Jabalpur/WCR at Railway Plateform No.1 The cash receipt should be in
favor of FA&CAO/WCR/Jabalpur.The Tender form can also be downloaded from the web
site : www.wcr.indianrailways.gov.in

Contractor
Bsdsnkj

For Controller of Stores
d`rs HkaMkj fu;a=d

-3The tender form will not be sent by post under any circumstances. All tender forms
downloaded from the website should accompany the tender cost in form of DD drawn in
favor of FA&CAO/WCR/JBP payable at
Jabalpur, otherwise it will be summarily rejected. Non-refundable cost of tender booklet is
Rs. 3000/Earnest money should be in the form of FDR/TDR of any scheduled bank prepared in the
name of FA&CAO/WCR/Jabalpur and payable at Jabalpur.All offers should contain the
EMD invariably failing which offers will be summarily rejected. Bank guaranty will not be
acceptable for the purpose of the Earnest Money. Every page of the Tender Booklet must
bear the signature of the authorized signatory.
Note: - Tender will only be considered for full quantity (i.e. 06 nos only). All vehicles should
have commercial registration (taxi permit) only and should be submitted along with EMD and
tender cost otherwise their offer will be summarily rejected.
The sealed tender booklets should be deposited in the tender box kept in the office of the
Controller of stores, West Central Railway, Jabalpur up to 12.30 hrs. on 30-04-2015. It will
be opened at 12.45 hrs. on the same date in the presence of tenderers / authorized
representatives who desire to be present.

For Controller of stores
For and On behalf of
Presendent of India
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Copy to: (a) FA&CAO/WCR/JBP for information .He is requested to depute a SSO for
witnessing the Tender Opening process on 30-04-2015 at 12.30.P.M
(a) Divisional Cashier,West Central Railway ,Jabalpur

For Controller of Stores

Contractor
Bsdsnkj

For Controller of Stores
d`rs HkaMkj fu;a=d

-4dk;kZy;
Hk.Mkj fu;a=d
bfUnjk ekdsZV iejs@tcyiqj]

fufonk &lwpuk la[;k% iejs@Hka-eq[;k-@iz’kk-@ bZQkz -izk-Ogh-@2015&18

fnukad% 24.03.2015

fuEufyf[kr dk;Z gsrq Hkkjr ds jk"Vªifr ds fy, ,oa mudh vksj ls HkaMkj fu;arzd if'pe e/; jsy ]tcyiqj
esa vuqHkoh ,oa [;kfr izkIr Bsdsnkjksa ls eqgj can fufonk,a vkeafrzr djrs gSA
dk;Z dk uke%&fdjk;s ij lM+d ekrzk vuqekfur ykxr ¼:-esa½
okgu ¼eksVj dkj½ ysus gsrq en%&

(1)AC

fdjk;s ij okgu fufonk [kqyus dh fufonk jkf'k
ysus dh vof/k
rkjh[k
¼:-esa½

Vehicle-Maruti

Swift

Dzire/Toyota

ETIOS/Chevrolet
SAIL/ Tata Indigo (Up

02

to 1500K.M. for 12 hrs
only) 6 days a week.
(2)Non

AC

Vehicle-

Maruti

Swift

Dzire/Toyota
ETIOS/Chevrolet

SAIL/

03

:- 42] 61]128@&
¼:I;s c;kyhl yk[k
bDlB gtkj ,d lkS
vBkbZl :i;k ek=
½

36 eghusa ;k
30@04@2018
rd n¨u¨ es ls
t¨ igys g®

30.04.2015

:I;s 3000@&
¼rhu gtkj :Ik;s
ek= ½

Tata Indigo (Up to 2000
K.M. for 12 hrs a day) 6
days a week

(3)Non

AC

Vehicle

Chevrolet

Tavera/

Chevrolet
Enjoy/Mahindra
Scorpio

/Mahindra

Xylo/ Tata Sumo (Up to

1

2000 K.M. for 24hrs a
day) 7 days a week
Dqy ;ksx

Contractor
Bsdsnkj

06 okgu

For Controller of Stores
d`rs HkaMkj fu;a=d

-5izLrko dh oS/krk fufonk [kqyus dh rkjh[k ls 90 fnu rd ds fy, ekU; gksuh pkfg,A HkaMkj fu;arzd
dk;kZy;@iejs@tcyiqj ls fufonk QkeZ fnukad 06.04.2015 ls 27.04.2015 rd fdlh Hkh dk;Z fnol dks lqcg 10 cts
ls 12%00 cts rd Hkqxrku jlhn ]tks fd eaMy [katkph dk;kZy; ]tcyiqj esa : 3000@& tek dj izkIr dh xbZ gS dks bl
dk;kZy; esa tek dj izkIr fd;s tk ldrs gSA fufonk QkeZ Mkd }kjk ugha Hksts tk;saxsA fufonk QkeZ dh dher :- 3000@&
j[kh xbZ gSA fuEufyf[kr izek.k irz fufonk QkeZ izkIr djus ds fy, ;ksX; ekus tk;saxs tSls eksVj xkfM+;ksa dh miyC/krk] iwoZ esa
dk;Z djus dk vuqHko izek.k irz vkfnA osolkbV }kjk fudkyh xbZ fufonk izirz tek djrs le; Bsdsnkj dks :] 3000@& dk
fMekaM MªkQ~V tks fd foRr lykgdkj ,oa eq[; ys[kk vf/kdkjh] iejs]] tcyiqj ds i{k esa ns; gks ]tek djuk vko';d gSA
vU;Fkk fufonk Lohdkj ugha dh tk;saxhA
izLrko ds lkFk vekur jkf'k dks fuEufyf[kr izdkj ls layXu fd;k tk ldrk gSAfQDl fMiksftV jlhn@VeZ
fMiksftV foRr lykgdkj ,oa eq[; ys[kk vf/kdkjh ]iejs] tcyiqj ds uke esa ns; gksA vekur jkf'k ds :i esa cSad xkjUVh
Lohdkj ugha dh tk;saxhA
eksgj can fufonk,a mijksDr dk;kZy; esa j[ksa fufonk ckWDl esa fnukad 30-04-2015 dks 12%30 cts rd tek dh
tk;saxh rFkk fufonk mlh fnukad dks 12%45 cts mifLFkr fufonk drZkvksa@muds izfrfuf/k;ksa ds le{k [kksyh tk;saxhA
fo'ks"k% fufonk,a iwjs dk;Z gsrq ¼ 6 xkfM+;ksa½ gh Lohdkj dh tk;saxhA lHkh okgu dk dkWef'kZ;y iathdj.k ¼VSDlh
ijfeV½ gksus ij gh Lohdkj fd;sa tk;saxs
vekur jkf'k laYkXu ugha gksus ij izLrko dks fcuk ns[ksa gh fujLr dj fn;k tk;sxkA
osolkbV dk irk%& fufonk lwpuk ,oa fufonk lacaf/kr nLrkost osolkbV ij ns[kh ,oa Mkmu yksM dh tk ldrh gSA

www.wcr.indianrailways.gov.in

lwpuk izfr% ¼v½ mi foRr lykgdkj ,oa eq[; ys[kk vf/kdkjh ds lwpukFkZ rFkk vkils vuqjks/k gS fd fnukad 30-04-2015 dks
,d vuqHkkx vf/kdkjh dks fufonk [kqyus ds le; 12%45 cts ij bl dk;kZy; esa fu;qDr djsA
¼v½ eaMy [katkph] iejs] tcyiqj dks lwpukFkZA
Secy to COS
For Controller of stores

Contractor
Bsdsnkj

For Controller of Stores
d`rs HkaMkj fu;a=d
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Contractor
Bsdsnkj

TENDER FORMS
Contract Agreement Form

For Controller of Stores
d`rs HkaMkj fu;a=d

-7PART-II
(1) GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

(ANNEXTURE –A)

(2) SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

(ANNEXTURE-B)

(3) ADDITIONAL SPECIAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

(ANNEXTURE-C)

REGULATION FOR TENDERS AND CONTRACTS FOR THE GUIDANCE OF
ENGINEERS AND CONTRACTORS FOR ENGINEERING WORKS
Meaning of terms
1.1
These regulations for tenders and contracts shall be read in conjunction with the
general conditions of contract which are referred to herein and shall be subject to
modification, additions or suppression by special conditions of contract and/or special
specifications, if any annexed to the tender forms.
1.2
Definition :- in these Regulation for tender and contracts the following terms shall
have the meaning assigned hereunder except where the context otherwise requires:
(a)
“Railway’’ shall mean the president of republic of India or the administrative officers
of the West Central Railway or of the successor Railway authorized to deal with any matters
which these presents are concerned on his behalf.
(b)

“General Manager” shall mean the officer incharge for the general superintendence
and
control of the Railway and shall also include the general manager (stores) and
shall mean and include their successors, of the successor Railway.

(c)

“Controller of stores” shall mean the officer in charge of the Stores Department of
West Central Railway and shall mean & include their successors, of the successor
Railway.

(d)

“Tendered” shall mean the Person/the form/co-operative or company whether in
corporate or not who tenders for the works with a view to execute the works on
contract with the Railway, shall include their personal representatives, successors, and
permitted assigns.

(e)

“Limited Tenders” shall mean tenders invited from all or some Contractors on the
approved or select list of contractors with the Railway.

(f)

“Open Tenders” shall mean the tenders invited in open and public manner and with
adequate notice.

Contractor
Bsdsnkj

For Controller of Stores
d`rs HkaMkj fu;a=d

(g)

-8“Works” shall mean the works contemplated in the drawings and schedules set forth
in the tender forms and required to be execute according to specifications.

(i)

“Specifications” shall mean the specifications for Materials and works of the West
Central Railway specified in Part III of the works Hand Book issued under the
authority of the Controller of stores or as amplified added to or superseded by special
specifications if any, appended to the tender forms.

(j)

“Schedule of Rates of the West Central Railway” shall mean the schedule of Rates
issue under the authority of the Controller of stores from time to time.

(k)

“Drawings” shall mean the maps, drawing, plans and tracings or prints thereof
annexed to the tender forms.

1.3
Words imparting the singular number shall also include the plural and vice versa
where the context requires.
2.1
Application for registration:- Works of construction and of supply of materials
shall be entrusted for execution to contractors whose capabilities and financial status have
been investigated and approved
to the satisfaction of the Railway. For this purpose, list
of approved contractors shall be maintained in the Railway. The said list shall be revised
periodically once in a year or so by giving wide publicity through advertisements, etc.
A contractor including a contractor, who is already on the approved list, shall apply to
the nearest General Manager (Stores), furnishing particulars regarding:(a)

His position as an independent contractor specifying Stores organization available
with details or partners/Staff/Engineers employed with qualifications and experience.

(b)

His capacity to undertake and carry out works satisfactorily as vouched for by a
responsible official or firm, with details about the transport equipments, construction
tools and plants etc, required for the work maintained by him;

(c)

His previous experience of works similar to that to be contracted for, in proof of
which original certificate or testimonials may be called for and their genuineness
verified if needs be, by reference to the signatories thereof;

(d)

His knowledge from actual personal investigation of the resources of the area/zone or
zones in which he offers to work;

(e)

His ability to supervise the work personally or by competent and duly authorized

(f)

His financial position;-

(g)

Authorized copy of the current Income-tax clearance certificate.

agents

Contractor
Bsdsnkj

For Controller of Stores
d`rs HkaMkj fu;a=d

2.2

-9An applicant shall clearly state the categories of works for which and the
area/zone/division(S)/district(S) in which he desires registration in the list of approved
contractors.

2.3

The selection of contractors for enlistment in the approved list would be done by a
committee for different values slabs as notified by Railway.

2.4

An annual fee as prescribed by the railway from time would be charged from such
approved contractors to cover the cost of sending notices to them and clerk age for
tenders, etc.

2.5

The list of approved contractors would be treated as confidential office record.

TENDER FOR WORKS
3 Tender Form:- Tender forms shall embody the contents of the contract documents either
directly or by reference and shall be as per specimen form, Annexure 1. Tender forms shall
be issued on payment of the prescribed as to the appropriate contractors on the list of
approved contractors. Contractors not on the list of approved contractors will on payment of
the prescribed fees be furnished with tender forms and they shall be required to submit
evidence regarding their financial status, previous experience and ability to execute the
works, and an authorized copy of the current income tax clearance certificate without which
their tenders will not be considered.
4 Omissions and Discrepancies:- Should a tenderer find discrepancies in, or omissions
from the drawings or any of the tender forms or should he be in doubt as to their meaning, he
should at once notify the authority inviting tenders who may send a written instruction to all
tenderers. It shall be understood that every endeavor has been made to avoid any error which
can materially aect the basis of the tender and the successful tenderer shall take upon himself
and provide for the risk of any error which may subsequently be discovered and shall make
no subsequent claim on account thereof.
5 (A) Earnest Money :- The tenderer shall be required to deposit earnest money with the
tender for the due performance with the stipulation to keep the offer open till such date as
specified in the tender, under the conditions of tender. The earnest money will be as under:

(a)

(b)

The earnest money shall be 2% of the estimated tender value as indicated in the Tender
Notice. The earnest money shall be round to the nearest Rs 10/-.
It shall be under stood that the tender documents have been sold/issued to tenderer in
consideration that after submitting his tender he will not resale from his offer or
modify the terms and conditions there in a manner not acceptable to the Controller of
stores. Should the tenderer fail to observe or comply with the said stipulation, the
aforesaid amount shall be liable to be forfeited to the Railway.

Contractor
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(c)

(d)

- 10 If his tender is accepted this earnest money mentioned in sub clause (a) above will be
retained as part security for the due and faithful fulfillment of the contract in terms of
clause 16 of the General Conditions of contract. The earnest money of other tenderers
shall, however, be returned to them, but the Railway shall not be responsible for any
loss or depreciation that may happen there to while in their possession, nor be liable to
pay interest thereon.
No interest on Earnest Money or Security Deposit will be paid by the Railway. Further
Railway are not responsible for loss of any interest in case of the Fixed Deposit Receipt
for any reason.The earnest money should be in cash or in any of the following forms:-

(i)
(ii)
(iii)
(iv)
(v)
(vi)
(vii)
(viii)
(ix)

A deposit in cash.
Government securities at 5% below the market value.
Deposit receipts or demand drafts of the nationalize bank.
A deposit in the post office saving bank.
Twelve year national defence certificates.
Ten year defence deposits.
National defence bonds.
National saving certificates.
Time deposit account which came into force on 16.03.1970 and notified under
Ministry of Finance, Notification No F3(7)NS/70, dated 28.02.70.
(x)
IRFC Bonds.
Note: (v) to (vii) These certificated/bonds may be accepted at their surrender value.
(B)

SECURITY DEPOSIT ON ACCEPTANCE OF TENDERS:

(Ref. Rly. Board’s letter No.2003/CE-I/CT/4/PT.I dated 12-05-2006 communicated
vide GM (Works)WCR’s letter No.W-HQ/WG/SOPGEN/CGG/41 dated 01-06-2006)

The earnest money deposited by the contractor with his tender will be retained by theRailway
as part of security for the due and faithful fulfillment of the contract by the contractor.
Thebalance to make up the security deposit, the rates for which are given below, may be
depositedby the contractor in cash or may be recovered by percentage deduction from the
contractor’s “on account” bills, provided also that in case of defaulting contractor the
Railway may retain anyamount due for payment to the contractor on the pending on account
bills so that the amounts soretained may not exceed 10% of the total value of the contract.
Unless otherwise specified in the special conditions, if any, the security deposit /rate
ofrecovery mode of recovery shall be as under:a) The Security deposit for each work should be 5% of the contract value.
b) The rate of recovery should be at the rate of 10% of the bill amount till the full security
deposit is recovered
c) Security Deposit will be recovered only from running bills of the contract and no
othermode of collecting SD such as SD in form of instruments like BG, FD etc. shall
beaccepted towards Security Deposit.

Contractor
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- 11 No interest will be payable upon the earnest money and security deposit or amountspayable to
the contractor under the contact but Government securities deposited in terms of Sub clause (1)
of this clause will be payable with interest accrued thereon

(C) Performance Guarantee (P.G.)
(a) The successful bidder shall submit a Performance Guarantee (PG) in the form of an
irrevocable bank guarantee amounting to 5% of the contract value.
(b) A Performance Guarantee shall be submitted by the successful bidder after the letter
ofacceptance has been issued, but before signing of the agreement. The agreement should
normally be signed within 30 days after the issue of LOA and the Performance Guarantee
shall also be submitted within this time limit. This guarantee shall be initially valid upto
thestipulated date of completion plus 60 days beyond that. In case, the time for completion
ofwork gets extended, the contractor shall be the validity of Performance Guarantee
extendedto cover such extended time for completion of work plus 60 days.
(c) The Performance Guarantee (PG) shall be released after the physical completion of the
work based on the ‘Completion Certificate’ issued by the competent authority stating that the
contractor has completed the work in all respect satisfactorily. The security deposit, however,
shall be released only after the expiry of the maintenance period and after passing the final
bill based on ‘No Claim Certificate’.
(d) Wherever the contract is rescinded, the security deposit shall be forfeited and the
Performance Guarantee shall be encashed and the balance work shall be got done
independently without risk and cost of the failed contractor. The failed contractor shall be
debarred from participating in the tender for executing the balance work. If the failed
contractor is a JV or a partnership firm, then every member/partner of such a firm shall be
debarred from participating in the tender for the balance work either in his/her individual
capacity or as a partner of any other JV/partnership firm.
(e) The Contractor shall not be make a claim under the Performance Guarantee except
foramounts to which the President of India is entitled under the contract (not withstanding
and /or ithout prejudice to any other provisions in the contract agreement) in the event of:(i)
Failure by the contractor to extend the validity of the Performance Guarantee as described
herein above, in which event the Engineer may claim the full amount of thePerformance
Guarantee.
(ii) Failure by the contractor to pay President of India any amount due either as agreed by the
contractor or determined under any of the Clauses/Conditions of the agreement,within 30
days of the service of notice to this effect by Engineer.
(iii) The contract being determined or rescinded under provision of the GCC the Performance
Guarantee shall be forfeited in full and shall be absolutely at the disposal of the President of
India.
The successful bidder should give a Performance Guarantee amounting to 5% of the contract
Value in any of the following forms:(i) A deposit of Cash.
(ii) Irrevocable Bank Guarantee.
(iii) Demand Drafts
(iv) Fixed Deposit receipt
Contractor
Bsdsnkj
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- 12 6.

Care in Submission of Tenders.

(a) Before submitting a tender, the tenderer will be deemed to have satisfied himself by actual
inspection of the site and locality of the works, that all conditions liable to be encountered during
the execution of the works, are taken into account and that the rates he enters in the tender forms
are adequate and all inclusive to accord with the provisions in clause-37 of the General
conditions of contract or the completion of works to the entire satisfaction of the Controller of
stores.
(b) When work is tendered for by a firm or company of contractors, the tender shall be signed by
the individual legally authorized to enter into commitments on their behalf.
(c) The Railway will not be bound by any power of attorney granted by the tenderer or by
changes on the composition of the firm made subsequent to the execution of the contract. It may,
however recognize such power of attorney and changes after obtaining proper legal advice, the
cost of which will be chargeable to the contractor.
7 Right of Railway to deal with Tenders:- The Railway reserves the right of not to invite
tenders for any of Railway work or works or to invite open or limited tender and when tenders are
called to accept a tender in whole or in part or reject any tender or all tenders without assigning
reasons for any such action.
CONTRACT DOCUMENT
8. Execution of Contract Document: The Tenderer whose tender is accepted shall be required to
appears in person at the office of the Genral Manager (Stores) / Controller of stores, as the case
may be, or if a firm or corporation, a duly authorized representative shell so appear and execute
the contract document within 07 days after notice has been awarded to him. Fail our to do so shall
constitute a breach of the agreement affected the acceptance of the tender in which case the full
value of the earnest money a company of tender shall stand forfeited without prejudice to any
other rights or remedies.
In the event of any tenderer whose tender is accepted shall refused to execute the contract
documents as here in before provided, the railway determined that the such tenderer has
abandoned the contract and there upon his tender and acceptance thereof the shall be treated as
cancelled and the railway shall be entitled to forfeit the full amount of the earnest money and the
recover the damages for such default
9. Form of Contract document:- Every contract shall be complete in respect of the document
it shall so constitute. Not less than the 2 copies of the contract documents shall be signed by the
competent authorities and one copy given of the contractor.
(A) For Zone contracts awarded on the basis of the percentage above or below the schedule of the
rate, West Central Railway for the whole part of the financial year the contract agreement
required to be executed by the tenderer whose tender is accepted shall be as per specimen form.
Annexure II During the currency of the zone contract, work orders as per specimen form.
Annexure III or IV for works not exceeding Rs 10,000/- each shall be issued by the Controller of
stores under the agreement for zone contracts.

Contractor
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- 13 (B) For contracts for specific work, value more than Rs 10,000/- the contract documents
required to be executed by the tenderer whose tender is accepted shall be either an agreement
as per specimen form annexure IV, or a work order as per specimen form annexure V as may
be prescribed the railway.

Contractor
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- 14 ANNEXURE-I
WEST CENTRAL RAILWAY
TENDER FORMS (FIRST SHEET)
Tender No :WCR/S-HQ/Admn /infra/ Pvt Vehicles/2015-18

Date 24-03-15

Scope of Work:- Hiring of vehicle 06 Nos for the use of Stores Department
(HQ)/WCRly/Jabalpur (Indica, Indico or Similar, and Qualish Sumo, Twera Bullero or
Similar ) on monthly rent basis for a period of 36 months with contractor’s driver, fuel,
repairs maintenance etc. including all expenses.,
To,
The president of India,
Acting through the Controller of Stores West Central Railway/Jabalpur
1.
I/We
M/s
have read the various conditions to tender attached here to and agree to abide by the said
conditions. I/We also agree to this tender for acceptance for a period of 90 days from the date
fixed for opening the same and in case of default thereof, I/We will be liable for forfeitures of
my/our “Earnest Money” I/We offer to do the work for West Central Railway, at the rate
quoted in the Third Sheet of Annexure I and hereby bind myself/ourselves/to complete the
work in all respects within 36 months from the date of issue of Letter of acceptance of the
tender.
2.
I/We also hereby agree to abide by the General Condition of contract corrected up to
printed advance correction slip No…….dated……… ..and to carry out the according to the
special condition of the contract and specifications of materials and works as laid down by
Railway in the annexed special condition/specifications sand the West Central Railway
works and book part-III corrected up to printed/advance correction slip no dated Sanitry
works hand book corrected up to printed/advance correction slip No
………dated…………for scheduled of rates corrected up to printed/advance correction slip
No……….dated ,……… for the present contract.
3.
A sum of Rs.42, 61,238 .00 is herewith forwarded as Earnest money. The full value of
the earnest money shall stand forfeited without prejudice to any other rights or remedies in
case my/our Tender is accepted and if:(a)
I/We do not execute the contract documents within seven days after receipt of
notice issue by the Railway that such documents are ready; and
(b)
I/We do not commence the work within the Fifteen days after receipt of orders
to that effect.
4.
Until a formal agreement is prepaid and executed, acceptance of this tender shall
constitute a binding contract between us subject to modification, as may be mutually agreed
to between us and indicated in the letter of acceptance of my/our offer for this work.
Signature of Witnesses

Signature Tenderer

Date…………
Adress of the tenderer(S)
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TENDER FORMS (SECOND SHEET)
1.
Instructions to tenderers and conditions of tender:- The following documents form
part of tender/contract:(a)
Tender forms-First and second and Third sheet.
(b) General Conditions/Secial Conditions/Additional Special Conditions
/Specifications
(c)
Schedule of approximate quantities (enclosed)
(d) Schedule of rates, partI and II corrected and as amended.
2.
The tenderer (s) shall quote his/their rates as a percentage above or below the
schedule of rates of the west central railway ………as ………….applicable
to………division except
where he/they are required to quote item rates and must tender
for all the item shown in the schedule of approximate only and ate subject to vitiation
according to the needs of the Railway. The Railway does not guarantee work under each
item of the schedule.
3.

Tenders containing erasures and / or alterations of the tender documents are liable to
be rejected. Any correction made by tenderer (s) in his/their entries must be attested
by him/them.

4.

The works are required to be completed within a period of 36 months or 30.04.2015
or whichever is earlier from the date of issue of acceptance letter.

5.

Earnest Money:(a)
The tender must be accompanied by a sum of Rs 85,230/- as earnest money
deposit in cash or in any of the forms as mentioned in regulations for tenders and
contracts for the guidance of the Engineers and contractors, failing which the tender
will not be considered.
(b)

The Tenders(s) shall keep the offer open for a minimum period of 90 days
from the date of opening of the tender it is under stood that the tender
documents has been sold/issued to the tenderer (s) and the tender(s) is/are permitted to
tender in consideration of the stipulation on his/their part that after submitted his/their
tender subject to the period being extended further if required by mutual agreement
from time to time , he will not resile from his offer or modify the terms and
conditions thereof in a manner not acceptable th the COS of West Central Railway,
Jabalpur. Should
the tenderer for the due performance of the above the foregoing stipulation, the
amount deposited as earnest money for the due performance of the above stipulation
shall be forfeited to the Railway.
(C)
If the tender is accepted, the amount of Earnest Money will be retained and
adjusted as Security Deposit for the due and faithful fulfillment of the contract. This
amount of Security Deposit shall be forfeited if the tenderer (s) contractor(s) fail to
execute the Agreement Bond within 7 days after receipt of notice issued by Railway
that such documents are ready or to commence the work within 07 days after receipt
of the orders to that effect.
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The earnest money of the un successful tenderer (s) will, save as here-inbefore provided be returned to the unsuccessful tenderer (s) within a reasonable time
but the Railway shall not be responsible for any loss or depreciation that may happen
to the security for the due performance of the stipulation to keep the offer open for the
period specified in the tender documents or to the earnest money while in their
possession nor be liable to pay interest thereon.
6. Rights of the Railway to deal with tender:- The authority for the acceptance of
the tender will rest with the Railway. It shall not be obligatory on the said authority to
accept the lowest tender of any other tender and no tenderer (S) shall demand any
explanation for the cause of rejection of his/their tender nor the Railway undertake to
assign reasons for declining to consider or rejection of his/ their tender nor the
Railway undertake to assign reasons for declining to consider or reject any particular
tender or tenders.
7.
If the tenderer (s) deliberately gives/give wrong information in his/their tender
or creates/ create circumstances for the acceptance of his/their tender, the Railway
reserves the right to reject such tender at any stage.
8.
If the tenderer (s) expires after the submission of his/their tender or after the
acceptance of his/their tender, the railway shall deem such tender cancelled. If a
partner of a firm expires after the submission of their tender or after the acceptance of
their tender, the Railway shall deem such tender as cancelled, unless the firm retains
its character.

9.
Income Tax clearance certificate:- The tenderer (s) is/are required to produce
along with his/their tender an authorized copy of the Income-Tax clearance certificate
or a shown affidavit duly countersigned by the Income-Tax Officer to the effect that he
has they have no taxable income.
10.
Tenderer’s Credentials:- Documents testifying tenderer’s previous
experience and financial status should be produced along with the tender or when
desired by competent authority of the West Central Railway.
Tenderer(s) who has/have not carried out any work so far on this Railway and who
is/are not borne on the approved list of the Contractors of West Central Railway
should submit along with his/their tender credentials to establish.
a.
His capacity to carry out the works satisfactory.
b.
His financial status supported by Bank reference and other documents.
c.
Certificates duly attested and testimonials regarding contracting experience for
the type of job for which tender is invited with list of works carried out in the past.
11. Tender must be enclosed in a sealed cover supercribed
“Tender No. WCR/S-HQ/Admn/Infra/Pvt. Vehicles/2015-18 and must be sent
by registered post to the address of Controller of Stores West Central Railway so as to
reach this office not later than 12.00 Hrs. on the 09.10.2012 or to be deposited in the
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Railway.. The tender papers will not be sold after 12.00 Hrs. on 09.10.2012
12
Non-Compliance with any of the conditions set for the there in above is liable
to result in the tender being rejected.
13. Execution of contract Documents:- The successful tenderer(s) shall be required
to execute an agreement with the president of india acting through the West
Central Railway for carrying out the work according to General conditions of
Contract. Special conditions/ specifications annexed to the tender and
specifications for work and materials laid down in Works Hand Book part III and
Sanitary Works Hand Book of Central Railway as amended/ corrected up to down
correction slip mentioned in tender form(First sheet).
14. Partnership deeds, Power of Attorney Etc:- The tenderer Shall clearly specify
whether the tender is submitted on his own or on behalf of a partnership concern.
If the tender is submitted on behalf of a partnership concern, he should submit the
certified copy of partnership deed along with the tender and authorization to sign
the tender documents on behalf of partnership firm. If these documents are not
enclosed along with tender documents, the tender will be treated as having been
submitted by individual signing the tender documents. The Railway will not be
bound by any power of attorney granted by the tenderer or by changes in the
composition of the firm made subsequent to the execution of the contract. It may,
however recognize such power of attorney an changes after obtaining proper legal
advice, the cost of which will be chargeable to the contractor.

15. The tenderer whether sole proprietor, a limited company or a partnership firm if
they want to act through agent or individual partner(s) should submit along with
the tender or at a later stage. A power of attorney duly stamped and authenticated
by a Notary Public or by Magistrate is favour of the specific person whether
he/they be partner(s) of the firm of any other person specifically authorizing
him/them to submit the tender, sign the agreement, receive money, witness
measurements sign measurement books, compromise, settle, relinquish any
claim(s) preferred by the firm and sign “No Claim Certificate” and refer all or any
disputes to arbitration.
16. Employment/Partnership, etc, of Retired Employees:i.
should a tenderer be a retired employee of the Gazette rank or any other Gazetted
officer Working before his retirement, Whether in the executive or administrative capacity,
or whether Holding a pension able post or not, in the Stores department of any of the
railways owned and administered by the president of India for the time being, or should a
tenderer being partnership firm have as one of its partners a retired employee or retired
Gazetted Officer as aforesaid, or should a tenderer being an incorporated company have any
such retired officer as one of its directors, or should a tenderer have in his employment any
retired Engineer or retired Gazetted
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Gazeted officer from the said service and in case where such employee or officer had not
retired from Government service at least 2 years prior to the date of submission of the
tender as to whether permission for taking such contract, or if the contractor be a
partnership firm or an incorporated
iii. company, to become a partner or Director as the case may be, or to take employment
under the contractor, has been obtained by the tenderer or the Engineer or Officer, as the
case may be from the President of India or any officer, duly authorized by him in this behalf
, shall be clearly stated in writing at the time of submitting the tender, Tenders without the
information above referred to or a statement to the effect that no such retired Engineer or
retired Gazetted Officer is so associated with the tenderer, as the case may be, shall be
rejected.
iv. Should a tenderer or contractor being an individual on the list of approved Contractors,
have a relative(s) or in case of partnership firm or company of contractors one or more of
his shareholder(s) or a relative(s) of the shareholder(s) employed is gazetted capacity in the
Stores Department of the West Central Railway, the authority tenderers shall be informed
of the fact at the time of submission of the tender, failing which the tender may be
disqualified/rejected or if such fact subsequently comes to light, the contract may be rescind
in accordance with the provision in clause 62 of the General Conditions of Contract.

Signature of Tenderer(s)
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TENDER FORM (THIRD SHEET)
Name of work –Hiring of 06 No.Motor Vehicles for the use of officers of Stores
Department HQ
i)
i)
ii)

AC vehicle- Maruti Swift Dzire/Toyota ETIOS/Chevrolet SAIL/ Tata Indigo
(For1500Km Per Month 12 Hrs Per day) 02No
Non AC vehicle- Maruti Swift Dzire/Toyota ETIOS/Chevrolet SAIL/ Tata
Indigo (For1500Km Per Month 12 Hrs Per day) 03No
Non AC Vehicle- Chevrolet Tavera/ Chevrolet Enjoy/Mahindra Scorpio
/Mahindra Xylo/ Tata Sumo (For 2000 Km Per month 24 hrs per day) 01No.

SCHEDULE OF RATES (To be quoted by the Tenderer):
S.N.

Description

Unit

Running of vehicle on monthly Rent basis.

No.of
Vehicle

Sheduled
Rates
Per month
per vehicle
(Rs)

(a) AC Vehicle-Maruti Swift Dzire/Toyota
ETIOS/Chevrolet SAIL/ Tata Indigo (Up
1.

Rs.19348/-

Rate Offered
Per month per
vehicle
(Rs)
Rs……..
Rs in words

to 1500K.M. for 12 hrs only) 6 days a 02
week.

(b )Extra rate for running over 1500 Kms.

Rs.8.00 (per Rs/Km……..
KM)
Rs in words

(a) Non AC Vehicle- Maruti Swift
Dzire/Toyota ETIOS/Chevrolet SAIL/ Tata
2.

Rs.16739/-

Rs……..
Rs in words

Indigo (Up to 2000 K.M. for 12 hrs a day) 03
6 days a week.
(b) Extra rate for running
1500 KM.

in excess of

(a) Non AC Vehicle Chevrolet

Tavera/

Chevrolet

Scorpio
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- 20 /Mahindra Xylo/ Tata Sumo (Up to 2000 01
K.M. for 24hrs a day) 7 days a week.
(b) Extra rate for running
2000 KM

in excess of

Rs.8.00
(per KM)

Rs/Km……..
Rs in words

The quantities shown in above schedule are approximate and are as a guide to give the
tenderer(s) an idea of quantum of work involved. The Railway reserves the right to
increase/decrease and and/or delete or include any of the quantities given above and no extra
rate will be allowed on this account.

I/We undertake to do the work at ………………………. %above/below the schedule of
Rates of the Central Railway as applicable to- Division or at the rates quoted above for each
item.
Dated……………………………..

…………………………..
Signature of the Tenderer (s)
Note: Column 1 to 4 shall be filled by the office of the authority inviting tender.
Column 5 shall be filled by the Tenderer (s)
Annexure II & III are not applicable:
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WEST CENTRAL RAILWAY
CONTRACT AGREEMENT No. WCR/S-HQ/Admn/ infra/ Pvt. vechicle/2015-18 date
ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT made this …………………………. between the President
Of India acting through the Railway Administration here in after called the “Railway of the
on
part
and
M/s
herein after called the “Contractor” of the other part.
WHERE AS the Contractor has agreed with the Railway for performance of the works
of Hiring of Vehicles 06 Nos. for the use of Store
Department (HQ) West Central
Railway/JBP …………………………………………………….. on Monthly rent basis for a
period of 36 months or 30.04.2018 whichever is earlier with contractors driver, fuel, repairs,
maintenance etc including all expenses.
Setforth in the schedule here to annexed upon the General Conditions of contract corrected up
to Printed/ Advance Correction Slip No………………………..dated…………………and the
specifications of the Central Railway contained in the Works Hand Book, Part III, corrected
up to printed/Advance/Correction Slip No………………………………..dated …………and
the schedule of Rates of the Central Railway , corrected up to printed/Advance/Correction
Slip No……………….dated…………………………..and the special conditions and special
specifications , if any, and in conformity with the drawing here into annexed AND
WHEREAS the performance of the said works is an act in which the public are interested.
NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH that in consideration of the payments to be
made by the Railways, the Contractors will duly perform the said works in the schedule set
forth and shall execute the same with great promptness, care and accuracy in a workman like
manner to the satisfaction of the Railway and will complete the same accordance with the
said specifications and said drawings and said conditions of contract on or before the 31st day
of March 2008 and will maintain the said works for a period of from the certified date of their
completion and will observe, fulfil and keep all the conditions therein mentioned (which shall
be deemed and taken to be part of this contract as if the same has been fully setforth herein).
and the Railway, both hereby agree that if the Contractor shall duly perform the said works in
the manner aforesaid and observe and keep the said terms and conditions the Railway will
pay or cause to be paid to the Contractor for the said works on the final completion there of
the amount due in respect there of at the rates specified in the Schedule here to annexed.
Contractor………………
Designation
Adress…………….
For President of India
Date
Date
Signature of witnesses with address to
Signature of contractor
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- 22 CONTRACTOR’S AGREEMENT
I offer to do the work at the rates entered in the schedule of rates on the reverse which I have
signed and I under stand that no fixed quantity of work is given to me to do that in starting
work I am only given a place to work in or to deposit materials on, and that I have no claim to
more than one unit of work as entered in the Schedule or Rates. I agree that all works done
and materials delivered shall be subject to the approval of the Controller of stores , Who
may, reject and decline to pay for whatever may be in his opinion inferior or defective or
either and I agree that the Standard Specifications contained in the Works Hand Book Part-III
corrected upto Printed/ Advance Correction Slip No………………………..Dated
…………..and sanitary Works Hand Book corrected upto Printed/Advance Correction slip
No………….dated…….of West Central Railway in so far as they are not over rule by items
of this agreement, shall be deemed part of this agreement.
I agree that no work under this work order shall be assigned or sublet without the
previous written approval of the CONTROLLER OF STORES.
I agree that my work may be stopped at any time by the controller of stores on his
giving me or my agent on the works seven days notice in writing and I agree that the
measurement of my works shall be made by the stores officers at any time appointed by him
in writing subsequent to the expiry of the said notice and measurement shall be made by him
at the said time whether I am present or not and that no payment for work done and
approved materials delivered at site of works as ascertained by the said measurement. I shall
have no further claim against the railway and I agree that any dispute arise on matters
connected with this agreement, the same shall be referred to a person to be nominated in his
behalf by the……………………….for the time being of the Railway, whose decision in
writing shall be final and binding on both parties.
I agree that any claim I have to makes shall be made in written with in seven days of
date of measurement taken by the engineer as aforsiad and that any claims in respect of such
measurement made more than seven days after taking of such measurement shall be deemed
to have waived by me.
I agree to indemnity the Railway against any claims which may be made under
workmen’s compensation Act 1923.
WITNESS
CONTRACTOR
Name ………………………….
Name……………….
Address……………………..
Address……………
Note:- If the agreement is for a work for which a special act of the legislature exit e.g. The
Indian Mines Act the agreement should include a clause indemnifying the Railways against
all claims arising of provision of such Act.
I agree to pay the rates at …………% above/below Schedule of rates as applicable to
……………..Division set forth in the schedule of rates herein for finished and approved
work.
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- 23 West Central Railway
For President of India
Date……………
I/We agree to complete the works herein set forth and to maintain the same for a
period of 36 Calendar months or up to 30.04.2018 whichever is earlier in conformity with the
document herein referred to, and all the conditions therein mentioned shall be deemed and
taken to be part of this contract as if the same had been fully set forth therein.
Signature of witness with address

Signature of contractor………….

Note: - Tender will only be considered for full quantity (i.e. 06 Nos.). All vehicles should
have commercial registration (taxi permit) only and should be submitted along with EMD and
tender cost otherwise their offer will be summarily rejected.
Website address: - www.wcr.indianrailways.gov.in

For Controller of stores
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1.

GENERAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS
The tender shall accompany with the following:(a) Schedule and terms and conditions duly signed by the tenderer at appropriate
place.
(b) Attested copies of Partnership deed and power of attorney given by
partners/Boards for executing the work and to receive the payments.
(c) Credentials of having executed similar work in Govt./Semi Govt. Or public
Undertakings
(d) Registration papers of all 06 vehicles indicating the vehicles proposed for
supply are the commercial vehicle having registered under taxi quota.

2. The tender shall accompany with earnest money in the form of FDR/TDR issued by
Nationalised bank, West Central Railway, Jabalpur for an amount of Rs.42,61 128.00
(Rupees forty two lakh sixty one thousand one hundred twenty eight only) in favour of
FA & CAO/WCR, Jabalpur”. Tenders without earnest money will be summarily rejected.
Earnest money submitted in the form of indemnity Bond/Pay slip will be summarily
rejected.

3. The successful tenderer shall be required to deposit "Performance Guarantee" for the due
and faithful fulfillment of the contract. The "Security deposit" shall be deducted from the
running bills as per the extent rules. The performance guarantee shall be deposited in favour
of " FA & CAO/WCR, Jabalpur”. The amount of the performance guarantee will be as
applicable as per general conditions of contract on the annual contract value.
4. Tenderers, who downloaded the tender forms from the website should remit the filled
tender booklet along with tender cost of Rs. 3000.00 in the form of DD/Pay-order &
Earnest money of Rs. 85,230.00 in form of FDR/TDR/DRC in favour of
FA&CAO/WCR/JBP; failing which, the tender will be summarily rejected.
5. The tenderer shall keep his offer open for minimum 90 days. The validity of offer of 90
days shall be binding.
6. The tenderer shall quote unit rate for all the items mentioned in the schedule of work. The
rate for each item shall be inclusive of all Taxes, duties, octroi, Transportation charges
etc unless it is specifically mentioned in quote any of the above charges separately. If
unit rate for all the items mentioned in the schedule of work are not quoted, the tender will be
treated as incomplete tender and will be liable for rejection.
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under schedule of work or to delete any item altogether.
8. The rates quoted by the tenderer and accepted by Railway Administration shall hold good
till completion of work and no additional individual claim will be admissible on account of
fluctuation in market rates increase in taxes levies/toll etc.
9 .The contractors should furnish telephone numbers provide of their office & residences,
which should be attended by responsible persons. It is desirable to the contractor to have
mobile phone in working condition
10. The Commercial tax, Income Tax and surcharge on income tax etc shall be deducted from
the payment made by Railway as per extent rules.
11 .Railway reserves the right to reject all or any of tenders without assigning any reason
thereof or to relay or to change any of the conditions specifications stipulated in the tender.
12. The successful tenderer shall be required to execute an agreement after depositing
“Security Deposit” within seven days from the date of issue of acceptance letter. If the
contractor fails to execute the agreement, it will be presumed that contractor has resealed his
offer and in this case the earnest money/security deposit may be forfeited.
13. Should there by any dispute of any kind the same shall be resolved through arbitration.
14 .In addition to above terms and conditions the “Railways General Conditions of contract
shall also be in force to govern the contract”.
15 Rates shall be filled in both in words & figures. In case of any ambiguity, the lowest rate
between the words & figures shall be considered and accordingly total amount for the item
shall be evaluated and considered.
16 .Tenderers may enclose with their offer any other documents containing explanatory
memorandum, catalogue etc. if they so desire.
17. No erasures, alterations or overwriting are permitted on the tender form and ambiguity
should be avoided in filling the tenders.
18. The tenderer should sign each page of the tender booklet at the bottom. Reference to the
total number of pages comprising the offer may also be indicated on the right hand corner of
the first sheet.
19.In the event of tender being submitted by a firm, it must be signed by the Sole proprietor
or in the event of the firm being a partnership, by at least one of partners of the said
partnership firm, indicating clearly that the tender is on behalf of the partnership firm and the
tender is being signed on their firm’s behalf by a person holding a Power of Attorney. Where
the tenderer is a company registered under Companies Act, tender shall be submitted in a
manner as directed in the Company’s Articles of Association.
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completely and correctly fulfilled. Tenders, which are not complete as stated above may be
summarily rejected. All formats should be filled without leaving any column unfilled.
21.If the tenderer deliberately gives wrong information in his tender or wrongly creates
circumstances for the acceptance of his tender, the Railway reserves the right to reject such
tenders at any stage.
22. All offers should be written in ink or typed neatly. All offers should be in English
language. Tenders complete in all respects should be deposited in the Tender BOX
maintained for the purpose in the office of the COS/WCR, Jabalpur so as to reach before the
time and dated stipulated in the tender notice.
23. Terms of Payment cannot be different from what is provided by the terms and conditions
of the Tender. Advance payment or any payment merely on delivery/preparation of
documents/ specification like study report, perspective report, plans report etc. is NOT
permitted.
24. The tenderer is required to provide details of their experience in similar
assignments/works and regarding the credentials/standing of their firm along with their offer.
The mandatory requirement of adhering to certain qualifications for participating in this
tender may be noted by the tenderers.
25 The tenderers should also submit a self attested Photostat copy of their current Income Tax
Clearance Certificate complete in all respects. Failure to produce the Income tax Clearance
Certificate may result in their offer being ignored.
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Special Conditions of the Contract
(1) The contractor is to follow strictly all the items and conditions specified below for his
compliance to the contract.
(2) The above work is required to be completed in all respects within 36 months or by
30/04/2018 from the date of receipt of acceptance letter whichever is earlier.
(3) The vehicles should be in good condition both from outside and inside in all respects and the
make of vehicles shall not be older than six months or Ex-showroom 8000 Kms whichever is
earlier from the date of LOA however new vehicles shall be preferred. The user officer or the
competent authority shall reserve the right to refuse any vehicle older than six months,
particularly if the vehicle is not in a good condition. In case, if the officer using the vehicle or the
competent authority are not satisfied with the look/condition/working/performance of the supplied
vehicle even if newer than six months, a better vehicle will have to be provided by the tenderer
within three days alongwith alternate arrangement for the interim period.
(4) The contractor shall ensure that least inconvenience is caused to any of the occupants within
the work premises.
(5) If any deviation from the specification is felt necessary, the Competent Authority shall
approve before proceeding with the work.
(6) It is the responsibility of the contractor to take due care of the vehicles and services till
completion of the contract.Railways will not bear any responsibility for any damages occurred to
any of the vehicles and services or drivers in course of execution of the work, by any reason. The
contractor will nominate a representative by name and give his contact mobile and landline
number to the nominated officer and the user officers as the case may be. The nominated person
shall be contacted for all kind of problems arising during operation of this contract. If the
nominated person is unable to resolve the complaint it may be treated as bad performance.
(7) The contractor shall make good all damages if any caused by his vehiclemen.
(8) The authorised representative of COS/WCR/JBP shall sort out all disputes arising out of
execution of work.
(9) The vehicles are proposed to be hired on monthly rent basis for a period of 36 months or upto
30.04.18 whichever is earlier with the condition that giving one-week notice, the agreement could
be terminated in Part or Full as the case may be.
(10) Period of hiring could be extended up to 25% of the contract period by the competent
authority or more at the descretion of the Railway Administration.
(11) The vehicle will generally be required to be run in Jabalpur area, however the same could be
taken out of Jabalpur, if required.If taken outside all the Toll Tax, Octroi on way will be paid by
the driver in lieu of the contracter.The contractor should make provision of necessary fund
available with the driver during the journey to meet expenses for fuel and break down if required.
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- 28 (12) The vehicle will generally run during day time for 12 hours, except of that hired for 24 hrs
duty and on all the 365 days in a year. However the vehicle could be used during night time also,
if needed.
(13)There will be one day off in a week; generally on Sundays.However contractor shall provide
the vehicle if required by the administration on Sunday or weekly off days also. In lieu of any
such working on off day rest may be provided in the same month if possible.In any case no
additional payment on this account shall be made.
(14)The mileage meter of the vehicles will be counted from the office of COS/WCR or the GM’s
office as the case may be.
(15) Oil, fuel etc required for the vehicle should be made available before start of duty hours. Any
excuse of insufficient fuel/oil will invite a fine of Rs.500/- for each such instance depending on
the judgement of the user officer.
(16) Availability of mobile phones with the vehicle drivers is essential. Non availability/non
attendance of mobile phone by drivers will be treated a default. The uniform of white trouser and
light blue shirt must be provided to drivers.Drivers will conduct themselves with
courtesy/decorum and will not engage themselves in any unlawful activities. They will drive the
vehicle properly keeping the comfort of users in mind. While driving they will observe the traffic
rules and regulations. In case of the non compliance of the above conditions driver shall be
replaced within 3 (three) days. In addition, a fine of Rs.500.00 for each such default /instance is
liable to be imposed and deducted from the contractors,s bill. Frequent change of Drivers will not
be permitted.Change of Drivers should be done only with the prior consent of the user officers.
(17) In case of failure of vehicles, arrangement for alternative vehicle is to be made by the
contractor immediately within 30 minutes failing of which no charges will be paid on that day and
a penalty of Rs. 2000/- per day will be imposed and deducted from the contractor’s bill. If
alternate vehicle is provided with delay and used by the officer a fine as deemed appropriate by
the user officer depending upon the merit, not less than Rs.500.00 subject to maximum
Rs.2000.00 may be imposed.
(18) In case of failure on part of the contractor to provide alternate vehicle within 30 minutes, the
user officer will be at liberty to hire any other vehicle at whatever cost without requiring the user
officer to obtain any quotation etc. and the expenditure incurred in arranging the alternate vehicle
in addition to a fine of Rs.500.00 per day as above will be deducted from the contractor’s bill
based on the documentary evidence or the declaration by the use officer as the case may be.
(19) Not withstanding the fines provided for each instance/default under para 15, 16 and 17 the
contractor shall be liable to be fined up to Rs. 2000.00 per day maximum at the sole discretion of
the administration for all the default on part of the contractor or on part of any of his/their
agents/nominated persons/drivers or workmen to observe or to perform any of the terms and
conditions of contract. In addtion, any other loss/damage/additional expenditure to the Railway
Administration /public property shall also be recoverable. The imposition of any such fine shall be
without prejudice to the other rights and remedies of the administration under this agreement or
by General Law. Any appeal against such fine shall be made to the Controller of stores Officer,
West Central Railway, Jabalpur whose decision on the contractor’s appeal shall be final.
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- 29 (20) Not withstanding anything contained in the other clauses of the agreement in the event of
unsatisfactory service or any failure breach of non-observation at any time by the contractor of the
terms and provision of this agreement to the satisfaction of the administration in all respects,
which shall be the sole judge and whose decision shall be final. Then it shall be lawful for the
administration without prejudice to all or any or other right and remedies to make any other
arrangements it may consider necessary and forthwith terminate this contract without any
previous notice to the contract in case of such termination the security deposit shall be forfeited
by the administration and contractors shall have no claim whatsoever against the administration in
consequence of such termination of the contract.
(21) Regulations/Compliance of labour laws, hours of employment, Insurance and any other
Act/Provision etc. enforce from time to time (in connection with the use of the vehicle) is the
duty/responsibility of the owner of the vehicle, West Central Railway will be using the vehicle as
a passenger only.
(22) Hours of Employment Regulation: The contractor shall be responsible for compliance with
the provision of the hours of employment regulation in respect of the staff employed by him in the
manner decided upon by the appropriate authorities.
(23) The Vehicle drivers nominated by the contractor should have a valid licence to drive the
vehicle as per the extent provisions of the Government. He/they should have through knowledge
of traffic regulations, road rules etc as related with driving of road vehicles. He/they should be
capable to present himself/themselves relating information of the vehicle to the traffic authorities
or otherwise, as and when required.
(24) The contractor shall not sublet, assign or transfer this contract or any rights or benefits
hereunder to any other person or persons, nor shall the contractor take partners without the prior
written consent of Controller of stores, West Central Railway, Jabalpur.
(25) The contractor in addition to the indemnity provided by law shall indemnify the Railway
administration against all liability whatsoever to pay compensation under Workmen
Compensation Act 1923 as amended from time to time in respect of any accident/injury to any
labour employed by him under this contract or compensation in respect of any claim arising out of
or in the course of employment under this contract.
(26) The contractor shall comply with the provision of payment of wages act and the minimum
wages act or any other rules made there under as amended form time to time in respect of all
employees employed by him in connection with this contract.
(27) The contractor should agree to keep the Railway administration indemnified against any and
every other losses, damages by reason of the operation of this contract or by reason of any
negligence, defaulty action or omissions on the part of the contractor or his workmen suffered by
to any property of the Railway administration and /or any property of any other person lying or
being on premises belonging to the Railway administration.
(28) The contractor will maintain a logbook for recording the journey undertaken. The authorised
officials of COS/WCR or the department concerned shall sign each trip undertaken.
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- 30 (29) At the end of every calendar month, the contractor shall submit his bills in quadruplicate
within ten days from the end of each calendar month to the nominated representative of the
Railway administration. The nominated representative of the Railway administration shall verify
and forward the bills with penalty statement if any for payment. Payment will be arranged either
by cheque or through Divisional Cashier, West Central Railway, Jabalpur at the discretion of the
Railway administration.
(30) No alteration is allowed in the agreement unless entered through subsidiary agreement signed
by both the parties.
(31) The work to be undertaken by the contractor under the provisions of this contract shall at all
times and from time to time be carried out to the entire satisfaction of the Railway Administration.
Any failure on the part of the contractor and for these conditions, may invite penalty.
(32) No claim of depreciation shall be admissible against the Railway Administration in respect of
cash deposits or containment securities.
(33) The Railway administration reserves the right to forfeit the SD/PG proportionate to any one
or more vehicles when there is continuous/frequent/repeated failures/defaults in respect of such
vehicles and for such reasons the contract in respect of such vehicle/vehicles is required to be
cancelled, such part cancellation shall be without affecting the rest of the contract.
(34) The security deposit will be returned to the contractors within six calendar months after the
termination of the contract. In the event of any dispute between the Railway administration and
the contractor or between the contractor and the labours or any money due to the Railway
Administration in reference to this contract, the Railway administration shall not return the
security deposit unless the dispute is settled. Contractor shall have no claim for compensation for
any such retention made by the Railway administration.
(35) Liability to pay any kind of Taxes & Duties lies with the contractor and Railway reserves the
right to deduct the applicable Taxes & Duties from the contractor’s bill.
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Annexure ‘C’

No.EW/187/R/465/Vol.-VII Dated 21-10-2002

Additional Special Conditions of Contract:
SETTLEMENT OF DISPUTES
1.

The settlement of disputes and differences arising out of contract shall be done as per
clauses 63 and 64 of General Conditions of Contract.1999.

2.

Claims to be restricted to 20 % of contract value- The provision of clause 63 & 64 of General
Conditions of contract will applicable only for settlement of claims or disputes between the
parties for value less than or equal to 20 % of the value of the contract and when claims of
disputes are of value more than 20% of the value of the contract, provision of clause 63 & 64
and other relevant clause of the General Conditions of Contract will not be applicable and
arbitration will not be remedy for settlement of such disputes.

3.

Excepted matters not be referred to arbitration.

3.1

In terms of clause 63 of General Conditions of Contract-1999 the disputes and differences,
for which provision has been made in following clauses of General Conditions of Contract of
the contract, shall be deemed as ‘Excepted matters decisions of the Railway authority thereon
shall final and binding on the contractor and these “Excepted matters” shall stand specifically
excluded from the purview of the arbitration clause and not referred to arbitration.

Clause 8

Assistance by the Railway for the stores to be obtained by contractor

Clause 18(1)

Illegal Gratification

Clause 18(2)

Monetary dealings with any employee of the Railway

Clause 22(5) Meaning and intent of specification and drawings
Clause 39(1) Rates for extra items of works
Clause 39(2) Payment to the contractor for work executed before determination of rates
Clause 43(2) Signing of ‘No claims’ Certificate
Clause 45(a)

Objections to recorded measurement within seven days.

Clause 55

Provisions of payment of wages Act.

Clause 55 –

A (5) Recovery from contractor wages paid to contractors labour

Clause 57

Provision of workmen’s Compensation Act.

Clause 57-

A Provision of Mines Act.

Clause 61( 1)

Right of Railway to determine the contract.

Clause 61 (2)

Payment on determination of contract

Clause 62 (1) to (xiii) (B) Determination of contract owing to default of contractor.
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In terms of clause 63 of General Conditions of Contract-1999 the disputes and differences,
for which provision has been made in “Special Conditions of Contract” included in tender
documents, shall also be deemed as ‘Excepted Matter’ and decisions of the Railway
authority thereon shall be final and binding on the contractor and these ‘Excepted Matter’
shall stand specifically excluded from the purview of the arbitration clause and not referred
to arbitration.

4.

Arbitrators to be appointed by General Manager of Railways. The Arbitration Tribunal shall
consist of working Gazetted Officers of Railway and such tribunal shall be appointed only
by the General Manger of the Railways.

5.

The Claimant Contractor shall seek reference to Arbitration to settle the disputes only within
the ambit of conditions of mentioned above.

vuqyXud d
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lkekU; 'krZ ,oa fuca/ku
01

fufonk ds lkFk fuEu nLrkost izLrqr fd, tk;sa &
d@ fufonkdrkZ }kjk fu/kkZfjr LFkku ij fof/kor~ gLrk{kfjr vuqlwph rFkk 'krsZa o fuca/ku
[k@ Hkkxhnkjksa@cksMZ }kjk dk;Z ds fu"iknu vkSj Hkqxrku izkfIr ds fy, Hkkxhnkjh foys[k rFkk
eq[rkjukes dh lR;kfir izfrfyfi;kWa
x@ ljdkjh@v)Zljdkjh ;k lkoZtfud midze esa blh izdkj ds dk;Z djus dk izR;;&irz
?k@ lHkh 06 okguksa ds iathdj.k ds dkxtkr ftuesa bl ckr dk mYys[k gks fd vkiwfrZ
fd;ss tkus okys ;s
okgu okf.kfT;d okgu gSa vkSj VSDlh dksVk ds varxZr
iathd`r gSa A
M+@ fufonkdrkZ dks ,sls dkxtkr izLrqr djus gksaxs ftuls irk py lds fd mls fiNys
rhu o"kksZa esa blh
izdkj ds foKkfir fufonk ykxr dh U;wure 35 izfr'kr
ykxr ds de ls de ,d dk;Z dk vuqÒo izkIr gS A
p@ fufonkdrkZ ds ikl fiNys rhu o"kksZa esa blh izdkj ds dk;Z ds fy, foKkfir fufonk
ykxr dh 150 izfr'kr jkf'k izkIr djus dk lk{; gksuk pkfg, A

02

fufonk ds lkFk foRr lykgdkj ,oa eq[; ys[kk vf/kdkjh] if'pe e/; jsyos] tcyiqj ds i{k esa
jk"Vz~h;d`r ;k vuqlwfpr cSad }kjk tkjh :- 85,230/- ds ,QMhvkj@VhMhvkj ds :i c;kuk jkf'k
layXu gksuk pkfg, A ;g jkf'k udn :i esa eaMy [ktkaph] if'pe e/; jsyos] tcyiqj ds ikl
Hkh tek dh tk ldrh gS A mDr c;kuk jkf'k Bsdsnkjksa ls Hkh Lohdkj dh tk,xh A cxSj c;kuk
jkf'k okyh fufonkvksa dks fujLr dj fn;k tk;sxk A blh izdkj {kfriwfrZ ckaM@osru iphZ ds :i
esa izLrqr dh xbZ c;kuk jkf'k Hkh vLohd`r dj nh tk;sxh A

03

lQy fufonkdrkZ dks Bsds dh fo'oluh; iwfrZ ds fy, fu"iknu xkjaVh tek djuk gksxh A lqj{kk
fuf/k dh dVkSrh orZeku fu;eksa ds vuqlkj pkyw fcyksa ls dj yh tk;sxh A fu"iknu xkjaVh foRRk
lykgdkj ,oa eq[; ys[kk vf/kdkjh] i-e-jsy] tcyiqj ds i{k esa tek dh tk, A fu"iknu xkjaVh
dh jkf'k okf"kZd Bsdk ykxr ij Bsds dh lkekU; 'krksaZ ds vuqlkj gksxh A

04

,sls fufonkdrkZ ftUgksaus fufonk izirz MkmuyksM fd;k gS] os Hkjh gqbZ fufonk&iqfLrdk fufonk
ykxr :-3000@&MhMh@is vkMZj ds :i esa rFkk :- 85,230/- dh c;kuk jkf'k
,QMhvkj@VhMhvkj@Mhvkjlh ds :i esa foRr lykgdkj ,oa eq[; ys[kk vf/kdkjh ds i{k esa
tek djsa vU;Fkk fufonk fujLr dj nh tk;sxh A
fufonkdrkZ vius izLrko de ls de 90 fnuksa ds fy, [kqyk j[ksaxs A 90 fnuksa ds izLrko dh
oS/krk ck/;dkjh gksxh A

05
06

fufonkdrkZ dk;Z dh vuqlwph esa of.kZr lHkh enksa dh ;wfuV njksa dks mn~/k`r djsxk A izR;sd en
dh nj esa lHkh dj 'kqYd] pqqaxh dj] ifjogu izHkkj vkfn 'kkfey jgasxs tc rd fd bldk mYYs[k
vuqlwph esa of.kZr lHkh enksa dh ;qfuV nj mn~/k`r ugha dh xbZ rks fufonk dks viw.kZ ekudj mls
fujLr dj fn;k tk;sxk A

07

jsy iz'kklu ds ikl ;g vf/kdkj lqjf{kr jgsxk fd og dk;Z dh vuqlwph esa of.kZr enksa dh ekrzk
dks c<+k, ;k de djs ;k lekIr djs A

08

fufonkdrkZ }kjk mn~/k`r rFkk jsy iz'kklu }kjk Lohd`r nj dk;Z iwjk gksus rd ;Fkkor~ jgsaxh A
cktkj dh njksa esa ?kV&c<+ ;k ysoh@ekxZ dj vkfn esa c<+ksRrjh ds dkj.k fdlh vfrfjDr nkos
dks Lohdkj ugha fd;k tk;sxk A
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09

Bsdsnkj vius dk;kZy; o fuokl ds VsyhQksu uEcj fy[kdj nsa A bUgsa dksbZ tokcnkj O;fDr
mBk, A Bsdsnkj ds ikl pkyw gkyr esa eksckbZy gks rks csgrj gksxk A

10

jsy iz'kklu ekStwnk fu;eksa ds vuqlkj Hkqxrku dh xbZ jkf'k;ksa ls okf.kT;d dj] vk;dj rFkk
vk;dj ij vf/kHkkj vkfn dh dVkSrh djsxk A

11

jsyos ds ikl ;g vf/kdkj gksxk fd og fcuk dkj.k crk, lHkh ;k fdlh fufonk dks fujLr dj
ns ;k fufonk esa nh xbZ fdlh 'krZ ;k fofunsZa'ku dks ;FkkfLFkfr jgus ns ;k mlesa ifjorZu dj nsA

12

lQy fufonkdrkZ dks Lohd`fr irz tkjh djus dh frfFk ls lkr fnuksa ds Hkhrj lqj{kk fuf/k tek
djds ,d djkj djuk gksxk A ;fn Bsdsnkj djkj ugha dj ikrk rks ;g ekuk tk,xk fd Bsdsnkj
us izLrko okil ys fy;k gS vkSj ,slh fLFkfr esa mudh c;kuk jkf'k@lqj{kk fuf/k tCr dj yh
tk,xh A

13

fdlh Hkh fookn dh fLFkfr esa mldk fuiVkjk iapkV ls fd;k tk;sxk rFkk vaxzsth esa mYysf[kr
'krksZa dks vafre ekuk tk;sxkA

14

mDr 'krZ o fuca/ku fufonkdrkZ ds ekxZn'kZu ds fy, gSa rFkkfi jsy iz'kklu dh Bsds dh lkekU;
'krsZa fufonkdrkZ ij ykxw gksaxh A

15

nj dh izfof"V 'kCnksa esa rFkk vadksa nksuksa esa dh tk;s A blesa dksbZ lansg gksus ij 'kCnksa o vadksa esa
tks Hkh U;wure gksxk] mls ekuk tk,xk vkSj mlh ds vuqlkj en dh jkf'k dh x.kuk dh tk;sxh
A

16

fufonkdrkZ pkgsa rks vius izLrko ds lkFk O;k[;kRed irzd] lwph irz vkfn okys nLrkost layXu
dj ldrs gSa A

17

fufonk irz esa dkV&ihV] lq/kkj ;k fyIr ys[ku u fd;k tk, A fufonk bl izdkj Hkjh tk, fd
fdlh izdkj dk lansg u gks

18

fufonk iqfLrdk ds izR;sd i`"B esa uhps dh rjQ fufonkdrkZ ds gLrk{kj gksaxs A igyh 'khV ds
nkfgus vkSj fdukjs ij izLrko esa dqy fdrus i`"B gSa] bldk mYys[k fd;k tk;s A

19

;fn fufonk izLrqr djus okyh dksbZ QeZ gks rks ml ij iw.kZ LokfeRo okys O;fDr ds gLrk{kj
gksuk pkfg, A ;fn QeZ Hkkxhnkjh esa gks rks Hkkxhnkjh esa 'kkfey de ls de ,d Hkkxhnkj ml ij
gLrk{kj djs vkSj ;g mYys[k Hkh djs fd fufonk Hkkxhnkj QeZ dh vksj ls gS vkSj fufonk ij
eq[rkjukek/kkjh O;fDr dh vksj ls gLrk{kj fd;s tk jgs gSa A ;fn fufonkdrkZ dksbZ dEiuh gS tks
dEiuh vf/kfu;e ds rgr iathd`r gS rks fufonk dEiuh dh fu;ekoyh esa fn, x, funsZ'kkuqlkj
izLrqr dh tk;s A

20

fufonkdrkZ ;g lqfuf'pr dj ysa fd izLrko izLrqr djus dh 'krsZa lgh rjhds ls iwjh dj yh xbZ
gSa A ;fn ,slk ugha fd;k x;k rks fufonk fujLr dj nh tk;sxh A izirz esa lHkh dkWye Hkjs tk,a
vkSj fdlh Hkh dkWYke dks [kkyh u NksM+k tk, A

21

;fn fufonkdrkZ tkucw>dj dksbZ xyr tkudkjh nsrk gS ;k fufonk Lohdkj fd, tkus gsrq xyr
<ax ls ifjfLFkfr mRiUu djrk gS rks jsy iz'kklu dks vf/kdkj gksxk fd og fufonk dks fujLr
dj ns A
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22

lHkh izLrko lkQ v{kjksa esa L;kgh ls fy[ks tk,a ;k Vkbi fd, gq, gksa vkSj vaxzth esa gksa A iw.kZ
:i ls Hkjh xbZ fufonk] HkaMkj fu;arzd] tcyiqj dk;kZy; esa blh dke ds fy, j[ks x, ckWDl esa
bl izdkj Mkyh tk, fd og fufonk lwpuk esa n'kkZbZ xbZ frfFk o le; rd izkIr gks tk;s A

23

Hkqxrku dh 'krZ fufonk dh 'krZ o fuca/ku ls vyx ugha gksxh A vfxze Hkqxrku ;k
nLrkost@fofunsZ'ku ;Fkk & v/;;u fjiksVZ] ifjizs{;@;kstuk fjiksVZ vkfn dh lqiqnZxh@rS;kjh
ekrz ij dksbZ Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tk;sxk A

24

fufonkdrkZ blh izdkj ds vkcaVu@dk;Z ds vius vuqHko dk C;kSjk rFkk izR;; irz@viuh QeZ
ds izR;; irz dh fLFkfr ds ckjs esa C;kSjk nsaxs A fufonkdrkZ bl fufonk esa 'kkfey gksus gsrq
vko';d vgZrk dks /;ku esa j[ksaxs A

25

fufonkdrkZ fufonk ds lkFk gj izdkj ls iw.kZ pkyw o"kZ dk vk;dj fuiVku izek.k irz tek djsa
;k mldh QksVks dkWih tek djsa vU;Fkk mudh fufonk fujLr dj nh tk;sxh A
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vuqyXud [k
01

Bsds dh vfrfjDr fo'ks"k 'krsZa
Bsdsnkj Bsds ds vuqikyu ds fy, uhps nh xbZ enksa dk dM+kbZ ls ikyu djsaxs&

02

mDr dk;Z Lohd`fr irz izkIr gksus dh frfFk ls 36 ekg ds Hkhrj ;k 30-04-2018 rd gj izdkj
ls iwjk fd;k tk, A

03

okgu vanj ,oa ckgj ls gj izdkj ls lgh gkyr esa gks rFkk Lohd``fr i= dh fr Fkh ls 6 ekg
;k 8000 fd- eh- nskuks esa ls tks igys gks ls vf/kd iqjkuk u gks A u, okguksa dks izkFkfedrk
nh tk,xh A mi;ksxdrkZ ;k l{ke vf/kdkjh Ng ekg ls vf/kd iqjkus okguksa dks vLohd`r dj
ldrs gSa fo'ks"kdj rc tc os Bhd gkyr esa u gksA mi;ksxdrkZ ;k l{ke vf/kdkjh Ng ekg ls
de iqjkus okguksa dks Hkh vLohd`r dj ldrs gSa vxj os mudh n'kk dk;Zdq'kyrk vkfn ls
larq"V u gks ;k v:fpdj yxs A oSfdYid O;oLFkk ds lkFk gh bl izdkj ds okguksa dks rhu
fnu ds Hkhrj cnyuk gksxkA

04

Bsdsnkj ;g lqfuf'pr djsaxs fd okgu esa cSBus okyksa dks dksbZ vlqfo/kk u gks A

05

fofunsZ'kd ls ;fn dqN ?kV&c<+ t:jh yxs rks l{ke vf/kdkjh og dk;Z djus ls igys viuk
vuqeksnu nsaxs A

06

Bsdsnkj dh tokcnkjh gksxh fd og lafonk vof/k esa okgu dh iwjh ns[kjs[k vkSj lfoZflax dk
/;ku j[ks A fdlh dkj.k ls fdlh okgu ;k lsok dks ;k pkyd dks dk;Z ds nkSjku dksbZ {kfr
igqap rks jsy iz'kklu blds fy, tokcnkj ugha gksxk A Bsdsnkj viuk ,d izfrfuf/k euksfur
djsaxs ftldk uke fLFkj nwjHkk"k ,oa eksckbZy la[;k mi;ksxdrkZ ;k l{ke vf/kdkjh dks nsaxs A
orZeku lafonk ls lacaf/kr gj leL;k ds fy, ukfer O;fDr ls laidZ fd;k tk;sxk A vxj
ukfer O;fDr leL;k dk lek/kku djus esa foQy jgrk gS rks bls Bsdsnkj dh foQyrk ekuh
tk,xh A

07

Bsdsnkj ds okgu ;k muds deZpkjh }kjk dksbZ {kfr gks rks os mldh iwfrZ djsaxs A

08

okgu dh lsokvksa ds nkSjku ;fn dksbZ fookn gks rks HkaMkj fu;a=d vf/kdkjh] i0e0jsy] tcyiqj
ds vf/kd`r izfrfu/k mldk fuiVkjk djsaxs A

09

okgu 36 ekg ;k 30-04-2018 nksuksa esa ls tks igys gks rd ds fy, fdjk, ij izLrkfor gS ijUrq
,d lIrkg dh lwpuk ij vuqca/k dHkh Hkh vkaf’kd ;k iw.kZ :i ls fujLr fd;k tk ldrk gS A

10

jsy iz'kklu viuh lqfo/kkuqlkj okgu fdjk, ij ysus dh vof/k dks vuqca/k vof/k ds iPphl
çfr'kr rd ;k vf/kd le; ds fy;s c<+k ldrk gSA

11

okgu dks tcyiqj {ksrz esa pyk;k tkuk gS ysfdu vko';drkuqlkj mls tcyiqj ds ckgj Hkh ys
tk;k tk ldrk gS ,slh fLFkfr esa okgu pkyd ds ikl i;kZIr jkf'k gksuk pkfg;s ftlls fd og
bZa/ku ,oa VkWy VSDl vkfn pqdk ldsA

12

okgu vkerkSj ij fnu esa 12 ?kaVs ds fy, pyk;k tk,xk ysfdu vko';drk iM+us ij jkr esa Hkh
mldk mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gS A
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13

lIrkg esa lkekU;r% jfookj dks ,d fnu NqV~Vh jgsxh ysfdu iz'kklu dh vko';drkuqlkj
jfookj ;k lIrkg esa lkrksa fnu okgu dk mi;ksx fd;k tk ldrk gS A jfookj ;k fdlh
vodk'k esa fd, x, okgu ds mi;ksx ds cnys vxj laHko gks rks] mlh ekg esa ;k fdlh vU;
fnu vodk'k fn;k tk ldrk gS A fdlh Hkh fLFkfr esa bl izdkj fd, x, okgu ds mi;ksx ds
fy, vfrfjDr Hkqxrku ugha fd;k tk,xk A

14

okgu ds ekbyst ehVj dh x.kuk HkaMkj fu;a=d ;k egkizca/kd dk;kZy; ;k jsyos fpfdRlky;]
tSlh Hkh fLFkfr gks] ls dh tk;sxh A

15

okgu ds fy, rsy] ba/ku vkfn dh O;oLFkk M~;wVh pkyw gksus ds igys dj nh tk, A bl ;k
fdlh vU; dkj.k ls okgu ;fn LVSaM ij ekStwn ugha jgrk rks mi;ksxdrkZ vf/kdkjh ,sls izR;sd
ekeys esa 500@& ¼ikap lkS :i;s½ dk vFkZ n.M yxk ldrk gS A

16

pkyd ds ikl eksckby Qksu dk u gksuk ;k Qksu u mBkuk dnkpkj ekuk tk,xk A pkyd dks
uhyh deht ,os lQsn ik;tkek vfuok;Z :i ls fn, tk,sa A okgu pkyd f'k"Vkpkj dk ikyu
djsaxs vkSj fdlh xSj-&dkuwuh xfrfof/k esa fgLlk ugha ysxsa A okgu pkyd mi;ksxdrkZ vf/kdkjh
dh lqfo/kk dks /;ku esa j[krs gq, ,oa ;krk;kr ds fu;eksa o izko/kkuksa dk ikyu djrs gq, xkM+h
dks pyk,saxs A mijksDr 'krksZa dk vuqikyu u djus dh fLFkfr esa okgu pkyd dks rhu fnuksa ds
vanj cnyuk gksxk okgu pkyd dks ckj& ckj u cnyk tk; ,oa mi;ksx drkZ vf/kdkjh ls
bldh iwokZuqefr ysuk vko';d gksxk !

17

;fn okgu [kjkc gks tk, rks Bsdsnkj 30 feuV ds Hkhrj oSdfYid okgu dh O;oLFkk djsaxs vxj
oSdfYid okgu dh O;oLFkk fcyao ls dh tkrh gS vkSj mi;ksxdrkZ vf/kdkjh }kjk bldk
mi;ksx fd;k tkrk gS rks mi;ksxdrkZ vf/kdkjh vius foosdkuqlkj tqekZuk yxk ldrk gS
ftldh U;wure jkf’k 500@& ¼ikap lSk :i,½ vkSj vf/kdre jkf’k 2000@&¼ nks gtkj :i,½
gksxh A

18

;fn Bsdsnkj 30 feuV esa okgu dh O;oLFkk ugha dj ik, rks mi;ksxdrkZ vf/kdkjh nwljk okgu
fdjk, ij ysus ds fy, Lora= gksxsa vkSj mlds fy, mUgsa dksbZ dksVs'ku oxSjg ysus dh
vko';Drk ugha gksxh A oSfDyid okgu dks fdjk, ij ysus laca/kh nLrkost ;k mi;ksxdrkZ
vf/kdkjh }kjk izLrqr ?kks"k.kk&i= ds vk/kkj ij gq, [kpZ dh dVkSrh Bsdsnkj ds fcy ls dh
tk,xh A

19

Bsdsnkj ;k muds ,tsaV@okgu pkyd;k deZpkjh }kjk lafonk dh 'krksZa ,oa fofu;eksa ds mYya?ku
ds fy, iSjk 15] 16‘,oa 17 esa yxk, x, gtkZus dh vf/kdre jkf’k 2000@&¼ nks gtkj :i,½
izfrfnu gksxh A blds vfrfjDr bu dkj.kksa ls jsyos@lkoZtfud laifRr dks gqbZ {kfr dk
gtkZuk Hkh olwy fd;k tk,xk A bl izdkj yxk, x, tqekZus ds dkj.k iz'kklu dks bl vuqca/k
vFkok lkekU; fu;eksa ds rgr izkIr vU; vf/kdkj vizHkkfor jgsaxs A Bsdsnkj }kjk bl tqekZus ds
fo:) HkaMkj fu;a=d@iejs dks vihy dh tk ldrh gS ftldk fu.kZ; vafre ,oa ekU; gksxk A

20

bl djkj ds vU; mi[kaMksa esa fdlh ckr ds ysrs gq, Hkh fdlh le; Bsdsnkj }kjk djkj ds
ijarqd ,oa 'krksZa dk ikyu ughaa djus ;k vlarks"ktud lsok nsus ij iz'kklu iw.kZ:is.k fu.kkZ;d
gksxk vkSj mldk fu.kZ; vafre gksxk A rc iz'kklu ds fy;s ;g fof/klEer gksxk f dog lHkh
;k fdlh ;k vU; vf/kdkj o fuokj.k ds izfr fcuk iwokZxzg ds vU; ,slh O;oLFkk dj ys ftls
og vko';d le>s vkSj fcuk iwoZ lwpuk ds Bsds dks jn~n dj ns A ,slh fLFkfr esa iz'kklu
lqj{kk fuf/k dks tCr dj ysxk vkSj Bsdsnkj Bsdk jn~n djus ds ifj.kkeLo:i iz'kklu ds
fo:n~/k dksbZ nkok ugha dj ldsxk A
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21

Je dkuwuksa] dk;Z ds ?kaVksa] chek vkSj okgu ds mi;ksx ds laca/k esa le;&le; ij ykxw vU;
vf/kfu;e@mica/k vkfn dk fofu;e@vuqikyu djuk okgu ds ekfyd dh tokcnkjh o drZO;
gksasxs A if'pe e/; jsyos iz'kklu ,d ;krzh ds rkSj ij okgu dk mi;ksx djsaxk A

22

dk;Z ?kaVk fofu;e % Bsdsnkj vius fu;qDr LVkWQ ds ekeys esa dk;Z ?kaVk fofu;e ds vuqikyu
ds fy, mfpr izkf/kdkjh }kjk fu.khZr <ax ls tokcnkj gksxk A

23

Bsdsnkj }kjk fu;qDr pkyd ds ikl ljdkj dh ekStwnk O;oLFkkvksa ds vuqlkj okgu pykus dk
oS/k ykblsal gksuk pkfg, A pkyd dks lM+d ij okgu pykus ds ckjs esa ;krk;kr fofu;eksa]
lM+d ds fu;eksa vkfn dk iwjk Kku gksuk pkfg, A mls bl ckr esa l{ke gksuk pkfg, f dog
;krk;kr vf/kdkfj;ksa ;k vU; yksxksa dks vko';drk iM+us ij okgu ds ckjs esa tkudkjh ns lds

24

Bsdsnkj bl Bsds dks ;k fdlh vf/kdkj ;k ykHkksa dks fdlh vU; O;fDr dks fdjk, ij ugha nsxk
;k gLrkarfjr ugha djsxk] u ugh Bsdsnkj mi- eq[; lkexzh izcU/kd vf/kdkjh] i0e0jsy]
tcyiqj dh iwokZuqefr ds fcuk fdlh Hkkxhnkj dks j[ksxk A

25

Bsdsnkj fof/k }kjk iznRr {kfriwfrZ ds vykok bl Bsds ds rgr fu;kstu dh vof/k esa ;k mlds
dkj.k fdlh nkos ds pyrs bl Bsds ;k izfriwfrZ ds varxZr mlds }kjk fu;qDr fdlh Jfed dh
nq?kZVuk ;k pksV yxus ds laca/k esa ;Fkkla'kksf/kr dkexkj izfriwfrZ vf/kfu;e 1923 ds rgr jsy
iz'kklu dks leLr ns;rk ij izfriwfrZ ds Hkqxrku gsrq {kfriwfrZ gksxk A

26

Bsdsnkj bl Bsds ds nkSjku mlds }kjk fu;qDr deZpkfj;ksa ds ekeys esa etnwjh Hkqxrku vf/kfu;e
rFkk U;wure etnwjh vf/kfu;e ds izko/kkuksa dk vuqikyu gksxk A

27

Bsdsnkj dks jsy iz'kklu dks bl Bsds ds ifjpkyu ds dkj.k ;k jsy iz'kklu dh fdlh laifRr
}kjk mldh ;k mlds deZpkjh dh fdlh ykijokgh ;k pwd ds dkj.k ;k vkSj jsy iz'kklu ds
ifjlj esa ekStwn fdlh O;fDr dh lEifr dks fdlh ;k izR;sd uqdlku] {kfr ij uqdlku Hkjrs
jgus ds fy, lger gksuk gksxk A

28

Bsdsnkj ,d ykxcqd j[ksxk ftlesa dh tkus okyh ;krzk,a ntZ dh tk,axh A izR;sd [ksi ij mieq[; lkexzh izcU/kd vf/kdkjh dk vf/kd`r deZpkjh@vf/kdkjh ;k foHkkx ds gLrk{kj gksaxs A

29

izR;sd dSysUMj ekg ds [kRe gksus ij 10 fnu ds Hkhrj Bsdsnkj pkj izfr;ksa esa jsy iz'kklu ds
ukfer izfrfuf/k ds ikl fcy tek djsxk tks fcy dks lR;kfir dj tqekZuk&fooj.k] ;fn gks] ds
lkFk Hkqxrku gsrq izsf"kr djsaxs A Hkqxrku psd }kjk ;k eaMy [ktkaph] i0e0jsy] tcyiqj ds }kjk
jsy iz'kklu ds foosdkuqlkj fd;k tk;sxk A

30

djkj esa fdlh Hkh izdkj dk ifjorZu ml le; rd ugha fd;k tk,xk tc rd fd nksuksa i{kksa
ls gLrk{kfjr lgk;d djkj u fd;k x;k gks A

31

bl Bsds ds izko/kkuksa o 'krksZa ds rgr Bsdsnkj }kjk fd;k tkus okyk dk;ZZ gj le; o
le;&le; ij jsy iz'kklu ds fy, larks"ktud rjhds ls fd;k tk, A dk;Z fu"iknu esa fdlh
Hkh folaxfr ;k deh rFkk vuqca/k dh 'krksZa ds vuqlkj dk;Z djus dh tokcnkjh Bsdsnkj dh
gksxh A

32

jksdM+ tek ;k lekos'ku lqj{kk fuf/k ;k voewY;u ds laca/k esa jsy iz'kklu ds fo:) dksbZ Hkh
nkok Lohdk;Z ugha gksxk A
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33

ckj&ckj@yxkrkj@,d gh xkM+h dk vusd ckj foQy gksus dh n'kk esa jsyos iz'kklu mDr
xkM+h@xkfM+;ksa ds fy, lekuqikfrd lqj{kk fuf/k@ijQkesZl xkjaVh dh jkf'k tCr dj ldrk gS
vkSj bl dkj.k vuqca/k dks vkaf'kd :i ls jn~n dj ldrk gS A vU; xkfM+;ksa ds vuqca/k ;Fkkor
jgsaxs A

34

Bsdk jn~n gksus ds ckn 6 dSysUMj efguksa ds Hkhrj lqj{kk fuf/k Bsadsnkj dks ykSVk nh tk,xh A
jsy iz'kklu rFkk Bsdsnkj ds chp vFkok Bsdsnkj vkSj deZpkjh ds chp ;k Bsds ds lanHkZ esa jsy
iz'kklu ds fy, ns; fdlh /ku ds laca/k esa dksbZ fookn gksus dh fLFkfr esa jsy iz'kklu lqj{kk
fuf/k dks ml le; rd ugha ykSVk,xk tc rd fd fookn lekIr u gks tk, A jsy iz'kklu
}kjk lqj{kk fuf/k dks vius ikl jksds j[kus ds laca/k esa Bsdsnkj izfriwfrZ ds fy, nkok ugha dj
ldsxk A

35

lHkh izdkj ds dj ,oa izHkkj pqdkus dh tckonsgh Bsdsnkj dh gksxh A jsyos iz'kklu lHkh izHkkoh
dj ,oa izHkkj dh dVkSrh Bsdsnkj ds fcy ls djus dk vf/kdkj lqjf{kr j[krk gS A s
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